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P/u' Alumnae

Benefit Party Saturday

Junior Club

Will Be

On Hand

Juniors to Hostess

Can vine out one of their m;iin purposr--. the cnrntiraRrmcnt of youth, mrm- 
Ix-rs of the TornincT .hinior Women's. Club will hoMi-ss th:- ()|H-n Mouse Satur- 
  l.iy afternoon at Joslyn Center when the youths will exhibit their work. In the 
iMrkground. Marv Higuchi. staff in>trurtor, helps Lee Ann Kall.il 7. and Stu 
art Beechcr. 12. with a psychedelic painting, while in the foreground, right, 
Mr*. I^rry Smith, hostess. Burton Stnuffcr. 12. Mrs. Jerry Kreutz. fine arts 
chairman for the Juniors, admire "Happy, the Hippo." (Press-Herald Photo)

Youth Art Exhibit at 
Joslyn Center Aug. 24

Torrance Recreation De 
partment will sponsor its 
annual "Youth and Art" 
Open House on Saturday. 
Aug. 24. from 12 noon un 
til 4 p.m. at Joslyn Center, 
to which the public ii in 
vited.

*r * *

Serving as hostesses for 
the Open House will be 
members of the Torrance 
Junior Woman's Club under 
the direction of Mrs. Jerry 
Kreulz, fine arts chairman.

There will be exhibits of! 
art done by children and, 
teenage classes and dem 
onstrations oi crait skills by 
youth. |

A special attraction will 
be the opportunity for each, 
guest to try his hand at) 
creating, using the potter's! 
wheel, paint brushes, etc. 
Highlighting the afternoon 
event will he a performance-

WATCH OUT FOR 
THE OTHER GUY

by the Joslyn Youth Chorus. 

Torrance Juniors are do 
nating their time and a por 
tion of the refreshments to 
be served during the Open 
House.

Beta Alpha Nu To Begin Year
Beta Alpha Nu Chapter of ning for the 1908-69 year 

Beta Sigma Phi, Palos Yer- Any member of 

des Peninsula, will cele 
brate opening day of the 
1968-69 sorority season on 
Aug. 25, 1968 Members and 
their families will gather at 
Veterans' Bark in Long] 
Reach for a I p.m. picnic: 
dinner. j

Alpha Beta Nu Chapter, 
docs not convene during the 
summer months and open- 
inu dav is a time (or renew 
inn friendships and pl.in

Any member of Beta 
Sigma Phi, who is new to 
the Peninsula area, is asked 
to call either Mrs. F.dward 
(iorman or Mrs. .lames Bry- 
ant. and join in Beta Alpha 
Nu's circle of friendship.

on S;ilunla>. Aim .4. .i 
7 p in . the I'enin>ula-South 
Hay Alumnae of Alpha Phi 
'.M|| hold their annual sum 
mer party at the Kollitie 
Hills home of Mr and Mrs 
Ifichard Denno

In keeping with the Alpha 
Phi's primary philanthropic 
endeavor, cardiac aid. this 
event will raise funds for 
the purchase of a continu 
ing temperature monitor for 
Harbor General Hospital 
This highly specialized ther 
mometer is used in the nurs- 
ey for babies with cardiac 
problems. It is also used 
to monitor the temperature 
of patients during open 
heart surgery.

I-ast fall. Dr (1 Emman- 
ouilides. chief of physicians.

Trio Enjoys 
Extensive 
Eastern Trip

Mrs Florence Childs re 
turned to her home at 1733 
Cabrillo Ave. last Wednes 
day after a nin" week vaca 
tion trip.

Mrs. Child- toineri her son 
rnd his wife. Professor nnd 
Mrs. Kenneth E Schwartz 
for the trip across continent 
to State College. Pa Mrs 
Childs stopped to visit rela 
tivcs in Kansas City. Mo. 
and then went on to Penn 
sylvania

Professor Schwartz. who 
teaches architecture at Cal 
Poly at Snn Luis Obi*|K>. at 
tended Pennsylvania State 
University to study under 
the Shelter program, nuclear 
architecture

On the return trip, thi 
trio visited places of interest 
among them Gettysburg 
Vicksburg. Ne'v Orleans and 
the Hemisfair in Texa.s

pediatrics canhnl-igy fro-i 
Harbor (ieneral. spoke to 
Hie group of the need for 
this vital ins'niment

the Frank Kih'l-. the llair\ 
Fussgancers. William Her- 
stocks. Robert Noet/les. 
Charles Rudolphs, and 
Robert F Roncr sons Tim

Club Stages 
Annual Picnic

'l<ii mncc Aits dinl Craf's 
''luh held its annual picnic 
last Friday evening in the 
Recreation Room at the 
S'ardust Trailer Park Most- 
est. for the event was V.r*. 
Helen Carpenter

Twenty -three member^ 
husbands and cueMs en- 
joved the event

Km tin.- |>;iti(i dinnri p.n h 
<1 r ( (i r a t i o n s will br in 
Brcrns. yellows and wlntr 
uith a daisy and ivy motif 
The Drnno home, which 
overlooks (he San I'cdro- 
Long neach harbor, will hr 
x\ill hr completely outlined 
with numerous candles 
There will also he candles 
on each table 

Cocktails and h n r s 
rt'oeuvrcs will be followed 
by a buffet dinner served 
with wine The dinner will 
consist of steaks, baked po 
tatoes and green salad with 
assorted French pastries and 
eoffec for dessert. To assure 
that each person will have 
bis steak cooked the w-av 
he likes it. the husbands will ; 
do the barbecuing. '

f. .: !

Among the many guests ; 
present will be the Richard 
Bowdcys. Alien Van Am- 
burghs. Robert Johnsons. 
Karl Trovingers and Mrs 
Ann Moll from Rolling Hills: 
and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Martin of Rolling Ilill- 
Kstates The Pakis Yerdes 
Peninsula will he repre 
sented bv the .lohn Do/lers.

ithv Timmons atvl the lion '

Get Results
Ksta'leT. therVwill beVleJis VYitll CldSSifl6()
and Mines Ifouer Dudley.

Itoirrt (inffin and A (i 
tliK luinan 

Also present will be 
Messrs and Mines (juintcn 
Morgan. Donald Yorunaefl 
and Kendall Wilson from 
Manhattan Beach. Outline 
\V o r t h of Torrance. and 
Fred White from Miralesic 

Mmcs Karl Trovinger, 
Richard Denno annd Cjuin-' 
ten Morgan have planned 
and coordinated the event
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Cob. SPECIAL : ,
Filler All Color Condition .* '• \ 
Pre treatment with oil | j, 
touch ups A 50 TJT * ' '

; A better way tn condition %  V, ^ ^
> fif'^'l' ro'f>* ^^

Nina's House of Beauty -
: 2528 Tornnct BI»H   3281300

Fall Fashion Understudies 
at Easy Little Prices ......

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
tt ntnnct le L A. 

1NTI FNAT1OKA1. AIRPO«t

We anticipate some squawks about our new sodium cable.
But we're glad to lend the utilities a hand in getting their electrical systems underground. 

What we've done is invent a new kind of cable. We call it Nacon cable. 
It's made from sodium, the cheapest metal there is. 

Sodium's a light, excellent conductor. The only problem: 
it's reactive in water.

But we've found a way to enclose it in an extruded 
polyethylene tube. This plastic protects the 
sodium from moisture. And provides the insulation.

Result: a flexible, less expensive cable.
It's something we could do because we're so
involved in both metals and plastics. And it's
something that's helping make it feasible to
put more and more electrical systems
underground - so there's less and less clutter
on the landscape.
Nacon cable is a discovery that ought to make
everyone happy>^p|ij^^r~xcept the birds.

Save 
on 2

HALT SLIPS OR PETTI-PANTS 
WITH PRETTY HEMLINES

2 for O
R«g. 1.99 each. Nylon tricot in 

black, white and fashion colors 

with   variety of flirty hemlines 

...ruffle*, laces, and pleats. Buy 

now for yourself, for gifts. P, S, M.

Drive Defensively!

BE A BLOND
In Minutes suth our New

Kli'Mi-lunu Mailimr

FROSTING & 
TIPPING
REG. $30.00

$17.50

3152 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
jug   11 uin loujnce ftiipoit eiHunu

534-0844 or 325-9967
  At IW/K ' " "*'

OUR OWN PERMANENT PRESS 
CROSS FRONT BRA

|. l.M. Vi'hue Dacron* |x>lye««r »nd 
iion with irmvfront for uplift and ttpt- 

n. S 32-.«>, B J2-3B, C >4-40.-;33

OUR OWN LONG LEG 
PANTTf GIRDLE

IU«. J.tt. Front and haik nylon and satin 
Itsicx panels, nylon and L)cra* ipandcx

lt'« f «>y le Ch«rg« II Utt Ntwbtrry'i Convcnitnt Crtdit 

ROILING HIUS DOWNTOWN REDONDO PAIOS 

PLAZA TORRANCE BEACH VERGES 

Pacific Co»lt Hwy. Siflorl tl South B«y Ptniniuli 
  t Crtnih.w El Pitdo Ctnltr Ctnltr


